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Coverage 

Now through October 31, 2020, Cigna is waiving customer cost-sharing for all COVID-19 treatment. The 
treatments that Cigna will cover for COVID-19 are those covered under Medicare or other applicable state 
regulations. The company will reimburse health care providers at Cigna's in-network rates or Medicare rates, as 
applicable. 

Extending to October 31, 2020*:  

• Cost share waiver for COVID-19 diagnostic testing, related visit and treatment  

• Cost share waiver for COVID-19 related virtual medical visits  

• Providing hospitals the flexibility to schedule elective procedures with prior authorizations that may have 
been delayed to due to hospital capacity challenges  

As employers look to plan reopening worksites, it’s an important reminder to understand tests are covered when 
prescribed by a medical professional for an individual either showing symptoms of COVID-19 or who has been 
exposed to COVID-19. Non-diagnostic and antibody tests are not covered by Cigna's standard coverage. For 
more on testing, please download the Cigna testing brochure on the Cigna.com/Pathback Returning to the 
Worksite web page.  
 
Cigna’s extension helps deliver peace of mind for those we serve, and underscores Cigna’s commitment to 
delivering access to affordable, predictable, and simple health care during this unprecedented time.  
 
Helping our clients and customers stay healthy and safe, we also created the Coronavirus Resource page 
(Cigna.com/Coronavirus), which includes helpful tools, insights into available solutions, and tips about effective 
preventive measures such as the importance of wearing masks and social distancing.  

Available now through September 30, 2020, Cigna has expanded emotional support to include: 
 

• Increased free sessions with a licensed clinician in Cigna's EAP network 
 

• Virtual meetings with counselors by phone, tablet or home computer  

This is being offered to customers who have Employee Assistance Program (EAP), Cigna Total Behavioral Health 
(CTBH), or the emotional well-being resources introduced earlier this year available to smaller to mid-size clients 
with 25-499 employees. As a reminder, CTBH and emotional well-being resources for smaller to mid-size clients, 
are only available to customers enrolled in Cigna medical coverage.  

Employers are being provided with an eCard to share with their employees. Additionally, customers who have 
provided Cigna with an email address will be notified of the expansion of emotional support directly. 
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http://app.connecting.cigna.com/e/er?s=1399&lid=15125&elqTrackId=DBB82C1431B0A3B7A9C993806F84C31D&elq=08bbc90ee6b34439996b24f0fe7f3c0d&elqaid=19569&elqat=1
http://app.connecting.cigna.com/e/er?s=1399&lid=15405&elqTrackId=E61E6DAC3553A5E3B0D93AE171DB285F&elq=08bbc90ee6b34439996b24f0fe7f3c0d&elqaid=19569&elqat=1
http://app.connecting.cigna.com/e/er?s=1399&lid=15403&elqTrackId=0329503D7F65A74C92166AEDA4CF333E&elq=08bbc90ee6b34439996b24f0fe7f3c0d&elqaid=19569&elqat=1
https://www.cigna.com/coronavirus/
https://www.cigna.com/coronavirus/
http://forms.warnerpacific.com/shared/TelehealthFlyerCoronavirus030620.pdf
http://forms.warnerpacific.com/shared/7a7d198a3c8646e39ae83e488b8b39c7COVID19FAQv2.pdf
http://forms.warnerpacific.com/shared/7a7d198a3c8646e39ae83e488b8b39c7COVID19FAQv2.pdf
https://my.cigna.com/web/public/guest
https://my.cigna.com/web/public/guest


Communication sent to clients who offer: 

• Download eCard – Employee Assistance Program  

• Download eCard – Cigna Total Behavioral Health  

• Download eCard – Emotional well-being support for smaller to mid-size clients with 25-499 employees.  

 

Telemedicine (Medical and Medicare) 

When you don’t feel well you want to get better fast, especially if you are experiencing symptoms such as cough, 
fever, or shortness of breath, which can be indicators of flu or coronavirus. With symptoms like these, you 
should consider using our global telehealth feature via the Cigna Wellbeing app.  

Through this service, you have the opportunity to speak with licensed doctors around the world—by phone or 
video—to discuss your symptoms and the best next steps for you. Appointments are usually scheduled for the 
same day and are available 24 hours from anywhere in the world. 

At myCigna.com®, members can talk with a doctor or nurse, 24/7, without having to leave home. 
 
 
Medicare 
Cigna announced today (3/30/20) that it is: waiving customer cost-sharing for all COVID-19 treatments through 
May 31, 2020; partnering with Buoy Health to provide a free, web-based interactive triage tool that assesses 
COVID-19 risk and will be available at Cigna.com; deploying hundreds of Cigna doctors and nurse practitioners to 
join the team of health care professionals at MDLIVE  
 
This further expands Cigna's numerous efforts to help our customers and communities shared with you last week.  
 

• Effective 3/30/20, Cigna will waive Medicare Advantage customer cost share for both in-network and out-
of-network treatment related to COVID-19 through May 31, 2020.  

• All COVID-19 treatments and services will be considered in-network and benefits will be provided at the 
contracted rate for in-network providers or 100% of Medicare, as applicable.  

 
Cigna is proud to lead the industry in its response to COVID-19. For additional information, visit our Medicare 
COVID-19 public resource site here or go to Cigna.com and click COVID-19 Resource Center.  
 
If your customers have any questions, they can contact Customer Service at 800-668-3813 for detailed 
information about their Cigna Medicare Advantage plan. We are there for them. 
 
If you have any questions, do not hesitate to reach out to your Account Manager, your Broker Sales Rep or the 
Cigna Agent Resource Line (CARL) at 866-442-7516 or CARL@Cigna.com. Our entire team is here for you! 

 
 

 

Warner Pacific’s presentation materials and responses to your questions  are intended to provide general information and assistance during this national emergency and do not constitute medical, legal or tax 
advice.   Please contact your medical, legal and tax advisors on how to respond to each situation as appropriate.  

http://app.connecting.cigna.com/e/er?s=1399&lid=14706&elqTrackId=8f13af6ff55a4eeca62f285df05d2432&elq=ea6e6fdd009345fa950643789562f92a&elqaid=18971&elqat=1
http://app.connecting.cigna.com/e/er?s=1399&lid=14707&elqTrackId=03ae43463a834d8bb70dab571f707514&elq=ea6e6fdd009345fa950643789562f92a&elqaid=18971&elqat=1
http://app.connecting.cigna.com/e/er?s=1399&lid=14708&elqTrackId=80379491feed4c6586fb74ea6b830d2a&elq=ea6e6fdd009345fa950643789562f92a&elqaid=18971&elqat=1
https://my.cigna.com/web/secure/consumer/directory/telehealth
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016lk5znRwjTjZzRLkZ8OQC-qCzOodofp0IVMS2biJRm6vadEq4WuJkvUrtoCfV2Uzp1slG1SO6sO_oXGBFcUrstGHYOsW3MlQ7AUDbj7poMhTLbVJ63tkG8MYpeMgdCIr6OymZu6uPWzCkHJ4qU5vd5_9s24aTb5grxvVBYMi7XOxnVxL8HZunlJ6ORnO5J3Ux3m19j4jTXYFt6lInca3Xr8z1F2SlvUslBKnj8VXQP3zPNnpuuLHfN-IPMOG5y0MLUmqp1g09FcoUk0dpe3-lA8Fh0BXMN6C3N_irdnZNCPmTF7IIu4zG1y0hbmStLNSamgmOv-vOtw9M6vF7_q5vg==&c=rCm6G74fLeheqy0COcRCZ-tvrVWJPM7I9ijbL0ZFXQ1EonzKzCtMmg==&ch=6JLuQ1rwB3nQl8jeYtTGmDn2oQ9yobqgkp9gt0xu_0jMb2gpMTTdkQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016lk5znRwjTjZzRLkZ8OQC-qCzOodofp0IVMS2biJRm6vadEq4WuJkvUrtoCfV2UzQYGK03CWtXP9whF7V0OYi2NPuS9WkGnMIDnZOTy-nF7AE1LKjealSn9rmh0pb8qg_6xL_Wds4Val3rijCqr6Ag==&c=rCm6G74fLeheqy0COcRCZ-tvrVWJPM7I9ijbL0ZFXQ1EonzKzCtMmg==&ch=6JLuQ1rwB3nQl8jeYtTGmDn2oQ9yobqgkp9gt0xu_0jMb2gpMTTdkQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016lk5znRwjTjZzRLkZ8OQC-qCzOodofp0IVMS2biJRm6vadEq4WuJksSZ6mhJUoTHlRYGtgx-_KD8g6jhvVZmD6cCtFY-w39ntRoz205Gi33HhFOO1-Se1k15RzioKF_fMelLRVEwR-h8XPRBQU62OnXmybn5zLzsjZ7Bao_MiFYMdGBI9tOzPfT5eZAHxGt0fh9mMas_x58By_DRaVsi_cnpX6l7XxhZAFH3zbYeQlPnfJsSStmOdwExBMu1gx_feh0rV5ZrA3zSNg-T_H6j1Mu_nOaAWDL_7iyO0m0TIISzLt521b3etoqQaiWSU-8EE6xuCBST9KTO8N4oI2wcmg==&c=rCm6G74fLeheqy0COcRCZ-tvrVWJPM7I9ijbL0ZFXQ1EonzKzCtMmg==&ch=6JLuQ1rwB3nQl8jeYtTGmDn2oQ9yobqgkp9gt0xu_0jMb2gpMTTdkQ==
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